
1.  Rev Ch.10     Angelic- being Characterizing Jesus  
 
   In 2005 (the first convention after Bro Jackson passed away), the revelation of “who is that mighty 

angel of Revelation 10:1” came into question by some in the ministry.    Some were questioning was it an 

actual angel characterizing Jesus Christ or was this Jesus characterizing an angelic form. 

 

In 1993, Bro Jackson preached a message called "Looking for the clues".  In this message, he 

said this mighty angel of Rev 10:1 was an angelic being characterizing Jesus Christ and who was 

also invested with the authority of God Almighty . 

 

After the 2005 convention, there came a warfare on that particular revelation.  Some took 

the position we should leave it alone, that one should not argue and that God would iron it out. 

Well that is not what the early church did.   A false revelation can only be exposed by a true 

revelation that exposes the false. I was condemned for believing that it was an angelic being 

charactering Jesus Christ.  I came home so discouraged – wondering, Lord what is going on.  In my 

heart, I felt that I was going to leave the ministry at that time, but then the brothers and sisters in 

Manitoba, asked me to come out and have some meetings with them.    
 

I said to myself  “I will minister on the angel of Revelation, Chapter 10:1”.  After the service 

was over, the people said "We are glad that finally someone stood up and preached it right!"  
 

Later back home, the Lord opened my eyes to Heb 2:16 :  “For verily He took not on him 

the nature of angels; but he took on him, the seed of Abraham."  That killed that false 

revelation of Rev 10 being Jesus Himself. 
 

Another point of interest on the subject is that Bro. Jackson always believed the same angel 

of Rev 10:1 goes to Israel in the beginning of the 70th Week of Daniel.  Therefore,  if this angelic 

being was Jesus, how could Jesus be at the wedding supper for seven years with the bride in 

heaven in the 70th week of Daniel and at the same time be in Israel in the first half of 70th week 

Daniel, showing his nail scared hands to the 144,000 and the woman. That would be an 

impossibility to be in two places at once. Remember, we are going to be as Jesus in glory and we 

are certainly not going to be in two places at once. 

 

From another point of view: Jesus said in Rev 22:16  “I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify 

unto you these things in the churches." WHEN and WHERE do you suppose He sent that angel ? 

 

If  God could have an angel speak for Him ,then could not Jesus have an angel speak 

for Him?  God said in Exodus 23:20-21  “Behold, I send an Angel before thee, to keep thee in the 

way, and to bring thee into the place which I have prepared.  Beware of him, and obey his voice, 

provoke him not; for he will not pardon your transgressions: for my name is in him."  

 

 

 

 

 
 


